Gary W. Minor
October 26, 1954 - February 9, 2021

Gary Wayne Minor, 66, of Colfax, Indiana, passed away at Witham Memorial Hospital on
February 9, 2021. He was born on October 26, 1954 in Lebanon, Indiana, the son of
Florence “Belle” Minor and the late Hiram Kenneth “Kenny” Minor.
He was a 1973 graduate of Lebanon High School. Gary owned and operated a home
inspection business called Crossfire.
He was a faithful member of Mechanicsburg Christian Church where he served as
chairman of the building and grounds committee for the church. He loved to fish, hike,
camp, really anything that involved the great outdoors and family gatherings.
Survivors include his mother, Belle Minor of Lebanon; brothers, Terry “Mike” (Cindy) Minor
of Lebanon, Steven D. Minor of Lebanon; sisters, Janet S. (companion, Sonny Paris)
Summers of Lebanon, Tina M. (Don) Broach of Lebanon; best friend, Michael E. Kelley of
Colfax along with several nieces and nephews, whom he adored.
In addition to his father, Gary was preceded in death by a brother, Rickey Joe Minor; two
sisters, Penny Jean Minor and Linda Kay Minor Duff; and a brother-in-law, Carl Summers.
Funeral Services will be held at 12:00 p.m. noon on Saturday, February 13, 2021at
Mechanicsburg Christian Church, 650 West Horton Road, Kirklin, Indiana 46050.
Visitation will be held from 10:00 a.m. until the time of service on Saturday at the church.
Visitors are asked to follow the CDC guidelines, please wear a mask and social distance.
Interment will follow services at Oak Hill Cemetery in Lebanon.
Myers Mortuary in Lebanon is handling his arrangements.
Memorials may be made in his memory to Mechanicsburg Christian Church.
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Comments

“

So sorry to hear this we were classmates. God bless you

sallie caldwell - February 12 at 03:35 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Gary's passing. He was willing to help you with anything you
needed and always had a smile on his face.
Keep the memories in your heart and he will be there forever.
Sending prayers for peace and comfort.
Karen Neaville
Carol Neaville-Wright

Karen Neaville - February 12 at 07:45 AM

“

I want the Minor family to know that you are all in our prayers. Sandy, Bethany,
Jordan and I love you all so much as you were a powerful part of our lives as friends,
fellow servants and those we knew who would be there for us. Gary and I had a lot a lot - a ton of visits together. We loved to eat together, and drink coffee together. We
enjoyed our conversations about the Kingdom of God and how we could serve Him
better. Gary loved to serve. Gary would accomplish anything I asked him to do. From
my beginning days at Mechanicsburg to the time I had to leave, we were "Buddy's". I
know Gary will missed by anyone who has known him and Mechanicsburg will truly
miss all the work he did for the Kingdom. You will be missed my Brother! I will see
you again on That Day!

Rocky Dale Baire - February 11 at 10:03 AM

“

Please know thoughts and prayers are with you. You could always count on Gary!

Susan D Lehmann - February 10 at 07:21 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Michele and Jeff Klepser

Michele Klepser - February 10 at 06:37 PM

“

I will always remember his infectious laugh, I swear I can still hear it when I see his
picture. What a great guy, son, brother, uncle, friend, he checks all the boxes. God
speed cuz......

Barbara Rady - February 10 at 03:12 PM

